TYPES OF CLASSES OFFERED


edonline@schools.utah.gov

https://www.schools.utah.gov/edonline

https://seats.schools.utah.gov

SOEP
STATEWIDE ONLINE EDUCATION PROGRAM
WWW.SCHOOLS.UTAH.GOV/EDONLINE
What is It?

The Statewide Online Education allows students that are not regularly enrolled in an online school to take classes from accredited online providers.

Students do not qualify for services from the online provider for things such as sports, clubs, and graduation.

Who is Eligible?

Any Utah student, grades 7-12, are eligible.

Students in grades 7-8 who may want to graduate early can take high school courses through SOEP.

Middle school courses are available for 7th and 8th grade students.

Why SOEP?

SOEP offers students a wide variety of classes.

SOEP allows students to take classes that do not fit into their regular school schedule.

SOEP allows students online access of up to six (6) credits per school year. Students may take more credits if this better suits their academic plans.

Students will need to work with their counselor. Students may take more credits than are typically allowed in a year with an Early Graduation Plan.

If students happen to miss part of a class due to illness or other problems, then they can take the quarter of the class that they need to make up.

How to Register

How to register for a SEATS Account
https://youtu.be/bfPOzSy8zp8

How to register for a class on SEATS
https://youtu.be/gi5ow_pLWug

Go to: https://seats.schools.utah.gov

Register for an account.

Register for a class.

Go to the provider’s website and complete the co-registration.

Students are sent an email confirming completion of enrollment.

Students are given access to the class at the beginning of the term. Students complete the work online.

Parents/guardians and school counselors are sent an official transcript 30 days after the class has been closed.

Please register 1 or 2 months before the term begins.